
Mobilization
of our stock of

Hart Schaffner
& Marx
fine clothes is now

going on

You may make your, advance upon

us from any direction you please, in

your demand for good things to wear.

Suits and overcoats from these great-

est of clothes makers are massed' at
the most strategic points, shirts, hats,

neckwear, underwear, hosiery,- - gloves;

everything is ready for you.

The only thing lacking is enemies;

we haven't any; we're on a friendly

footing with every man in town, we

believe. With such preparations for
dressing you well, there's nothing now

to prevent you from marching into this
store and taking possession, at very
reasonable prices, of everything you
want.

Suits and overcoats at $18 and

up. At $25 some special high values

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

Bandon, Oregon

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Bandon Recorder
Published weekly on Tuesdays

by The Recorder Publishing Co., Inc,

Entered at tho Post Ofllcc ut Hun-dt-

Oregon, ni mail matter of the

socond class.

RICHARD a. SWENSON, Manager

(Jake all checks puyable ami address

aU communications to tho company.

Subscription price, $1.50 per ycur. in

advance.

if u military highway were con-

structed on the Pacific coast doubtless
it would be 24 to 30 months before the
govenunent would have tho work und-

er way Each ya.--.r wu aro building tit-

le by little roads hero and tlioro and
when government ufllcials began to
lay out n permanent highway, they
would find here and there places
where rights of way had ulready been
ucqulred and laid out us n highway,
even some places where thcru would
be u permanent grade established, und
uctuully graded, some places would
doubtlun be rocked, und somo of the
road, particularly in Cullfornlu,
would only require u surface over the
foundation or bate already made.
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unrestrained. Surely there are per-

sons who have as a matter of justice
and equity lit least more right to tho
cargo, than tho irresponsible disinter-
ested third party who congratulates
himself that for once in Ids life ho is
beyond tho power of any law that can
restrain his instict to revert temporari
ly to barbarism.

It is a long guess whether or not
the government will bo interested in
tho proposed Ocean View military
highway along tho Pacific, oliminat
ing tho Military features of tho
scheme, tho government as a matter
of justice should not hesitate in this
thing. It has created forest reserves

the coast almost from one end to
tlto other of proposed road, withdrawn
vast areas of valuable timber from set
tlemcnt, contemplates tho future
withdrawal of valuable wuter power
and other valuable franchises from
tho public, and yet contributes not one
cent toward the construction of roads.
The mninainance f police or fire pa
trols maintained by the State, or tho
uuiintninancc of state or muicipal or
ganization, nor the maiiitaiuacc of
schools, etc. Tho percentage of laud
held by tho government in reserve is
particularly large along tho Oregon
coast, und regardless of what may be
in reserve in California or Washington
is sulllciont to warrant government

SHOULD CONTKIIiirri:
Whether tho government will bo

in the construction nf nn

thmn View J'adfir Highway, for mili-

tary iurjMiw or iH't, owiimt bo foro-U-

ut till time, but u n nuttlor of
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sents about (iO per cent of the landed
area and pays no tax for roads, police
patrol, or any purpose what so ever.
Tho government can with justice mid
propriety contribute to tho construc-
tion of such an enterprise.

THE SUNDAY LAW
Judgo Gantenbien a Circuit Judge

of Portland, some timo ago declared
that the Sunday closing law was

Later the Supreme
Court upheld the law and declared it
valid but did not consider tho point on
which Gantenbiei declared it invalid.
Subsequent to tho Supremo Court's
decision, the matter again r.me up be-

fore Judgo Gantenbien who recently
stood by his former decision. He says
tho law with reference to Sunday calls
it tho "Lord's day" nnd as such makes
a legal discrimination differing from
other non-judie- cl days, m:,kes it en
tiroly a religious day, and hence un
constitutional.

SUMMER AND WINTER
Mrs. PorCV V. PinnvliniL-n- r tll.

Clubs from recent visit to
subordinate "charges" Alaska

where one adopted tlto motto:
opper-boun- d,

Gold-crowne-

1'lowor-gowne-

Hut muNt bo remembered thu

thu thoie wo unuiiuj
the of
bo;

l
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(Jlair reports canvass
back ducks on tho water of the river
between tho Standard Oil dock and
the Moore mill. These aro usually
shy fowl and only the storm would

caused them to forget their ac
customed caution.

Ms

FEATURE

David Helasco's Celebrated Play "May
Hlossom," on the

David Helasco's thrilling and cele-

brated dramatic success, "May Hlos-

som", has transferred to the
screen by the Famous Players Film
Company in strong four-pa- rt fea-

ture on the Paramount Program
which is the current attraction at the
Grand Theater, next Thursday, Nov-

ember 18.
The tense, powerful plot that made

the play in the screen
and the choice of

for tho scenes
has boon judicious.

To review tho story,
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posal of marriage after
receiving one from father's choice
a suitor named Steve Hnrlund, who
litvoa madly. She tells
him prefers Richard, nearly break-Stov-

lumit. That night, without
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him out of her heart, and finally suc-

cumbs to Steves importunities and
marries him. Steve and May are
married a year, and a little girl comes
to them, who is adored by both. Steve
is tortured constantly by the remem-hranc- o

of his pcrndy to Richard, who
lias not been heard of since his arrest
and is thought dead by all. Rich- -

at

ard returns to claim hit promU
wifo, kaviug finally escaped, ! ft
tnc her miirried to Skeye, tells ker
story of ths nrrest, and Stores o.

to hjm. May calls Stcvo, who mutj
confronts tho tho man ho wronged,
May is about to bo torn from h
vhent liko an angered lion, ho p;

tects his own. Hichard is sent nw,

by May, and Stove rocs to war,
turning finally to be forgiven.

This powerful drama is adequate
enacted by a capable Famous Play
cast. , Tho featuro will undoubtcc
be a popular one, and immortalize t
original drama as piotluced by Da
liclasco.

Tho Elizabeth arrived from t
outh Friday with the following 1

of passengers: A. G. Hoyte and wu
U. II. Rosa and wife, Mrs. Davis, Mi
F. E. Martin, Mrs. Frank Leslie Mi
C. K. Sanborn, Mrs. Augusta
uul child, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Divi
hiss, James, Mattic, Minnie, and H
Vrt Divclbiss, A. H. Knye Gc
Clausen, Stanley Clausen, John Le
II. Wills, Emma Divclbiss. C. W. I
I loir, Mrs. W. Stevenson,

Tho following arrived on U

Brooklyn on tho day prcviou
V. A. Childers and family, S. L. Hal
ind wife, W. L. Chynoweth, Mrs. "

II. Shaw Mrs. Patrick,
Tho Elizabeth wont out Sunday

.vith the following list of passenger:!
C. E. Hrondbcnt, C. H. Miller, W. C,

Conger, Mrs. E. F. Blacklcy, IV

Churchill, Hoy Thorn, I). F. Petorsor,
Men Snyder, E. Snyder.

Tho Hrooklyn went out Saturda
with tho following list: James. K
Lectains, P. Mande, C. Austin Mis
Audrey Strong, Leslie Strong, Chac
A. Dohue, F. J. Smith, C. L. Fergu
son, Vergat Perry.

Roll of Honor
The following ajo tho names of tin

pupils who have been neither absen
nor 'tardy for tho month beginning
Oct. 11 and ending Nov. 6th, in tho 111

and 3rd A. grades of tho East sidi
School.

Kathryn Mehl, Lois Still, Madgt
C III. t.V.A-- ll m 1 if r .

I oiinui, izisieu icaicr vorna warden
J Ethel llrock, Raymond Garlleld, Lloyd
Smith, Wilbur Warren, Lyle Warren,

Hattie Tec Garden, Teacher

JUST THE RIGHT PRESENT
Don't rnko chances in tho mutter

of Christmas presents. You don't,
want yours, like so many others to be)

receivcd'Avith indifference or worse,)
unjd fen days after Christmas to bo
cast aside and forgotten.

You take no such chance in giving
The Youth's Companion for a year.

Did you ever know of a homo in
which it came amiss, or of one in
which it was not conspicuous on tho
library table or in some one's hands
nil through tho year?

It is worth while to make a gift of
that sort, and it is worth while to re-

ceive it, too, for The Companion illus-

trates the bests traits in American lifo
in its stories nnd sketches, uphohb
the best standards in its articles nnd
other contributions nnd combines the
practical and informing with the ent-

ertaining and blood-stirrin-

If you do not know Tho Companion
us it is to-dn- y let us send you ono or
two current issues free, that you may
thoroughly test tho paper's quality.
Wo will send also tho Forecast for
1910.

Every new suhcriber who seuds $2.-0- 0

for the fifty-tw- o weekly issues of
1910 will receive free all the issues
for the rest of 1915 and tlie The Com- -'

panion Home Calendar for 1910.
The Youth'e Companion

Hoston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received ut this

Ofllcc.

Paramount Pictures please
i - the crowds -

We offer another great production by the

Famous Players Company

KNTITLFD

"May Blossom"
From the famous play of Davids Delasco's. A

powenul dramatic feature during the period of

the civil war culminating in a stirring climax.

nn:

Ohm

Grand Theater
Thursday, November 18th

A picture, you can't afford to miss

COMING l !;! J)wn in "Nlob" CrimJ

undy.


